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SCHEDULE THREE 

EXCLUSIVE AREAS 

Areas where native title comprises the rights set out in paragraph 4 

Native title comprises the rights and interests set out in paragraph 4 of the determination in 

relation to the following areas (which areas are generally shown as shaded green on the maps 

at Schedule Two): 

1. Reserve 00656 as described in Government Gazette 1st April 1884 page 152.

2. Reserve 01475 (Barrel Well).

3. UCL 004 - All that area commencing at the southwestern corner of Road 179 being a

point on an eastern boundary of Reserve 12996 and extending generally northwesterly

and northerly along that Reserve to the intersection with a southern boundary of

Pastoral Lease N050525 (Murchison House); Then easterly along the southern

boundary of that pastoral lease to the intersection with the eastern boundary of Road

179: Then generally southwesterly along that eastern boundary back to the

commencement point.

4. All that portion of UCL 109 located around Syphon Pool that falls within the boundary

commencing at the intersection of Longitude 114.572345 East and the right bank of the

Murchison River and extending generally northeasterly along the right bank of that

river approximately 500m to the intersection with Longitude  114.576702 East; Then

northwesterly to the intersection of the southern boundary of Road 126 with Longitude

114.575189 East; Then southwesterly along the southern boundary of that Road to the

intersection with Longitude 114.571729 East; Then southeasterly back to the

commencement point.

5. All that portion of UCL 118 located around Glasses Well that falls within the boundary

commencing at the intersection of the eastern boundary of CT0011700160 and the right

bank of a southern tributary of the Murchison River at approximate Latitude 27.830070

South; Then extending generally easterly and northerly along that bank to the

intersection with the left bank of the main tributary of the Murchison River at

approximate Longitude 114.701883 East; Then northwesterly and generally

southwesterly along that bank to the intersection with the right bank of a southern

tributary of the Murchison River at approximate Longitude 114.692276 East; Then
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generally southeasterly along that bank to intersection of the northern boundary of 

CT0011700160 at approximate Longitude 114.6930497 East; Then easterly and 

southerly along boundaries of CT0011700160 back to the commencement point. 

Reserve 28750 is excluded from this area. 

6. All that portion of UCL 225 located around Bully Pool that falls within the boundary

commencing at Latitude 27.611899 South, Longitude 114.275501 East and then

extending northerly, generally southeasterly, generally southerly, generally westerly

and northwesterly passing through the following coordinate positions;

Latitude (South) Longitude (East) 

27.609342 114.276691 

27.609692 114.279474 

27.611709 114.284431 

27.614092 114.288173 

27.621320 114.289011 

27.625703 114.288328 

27.634387 114.282856 

27.640833 114.282595 

27.643428 114.282105 

27.644880 114.276696 

27.643800 114.270316 

27.641685 114.263756 

27.634504 114.258715 

Then northwesterly to the intersection of the left bank of the Murchison River and 

Longitude 114.2601621 East. Then easterly, generally northeasterly and northwesterly 

along the left bank of that River until the intersection with Latitude 27.614161 South; 

Then northwesterly to Latitude 27.614235 South, Longitude 114.271687 East; Then 

northwesterly back to the commencement point. 

7. All that portion of UCL 225 located around Wilgie Mia Pool that falls within the

boundary commencing at Latitude 27.495831 South, Longitude 114.373594 East and

extending generally westerly and generally northwesterly through the following

coordinate positions;
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Latitude (South) Longitude (East) 

27.496445 114.372947 

27.496475 114.372914 

27.499188 114.370054 

27.502873 114.363910 

27.503608 114.357880 

27.502700 114.351557 

27.496736 114.345675 

27.495035 114.344742 

27.494933 114.344687 

Then northwesterly to the intersection of a line being the 500 metre buffer southeasterly 

from the left bank of the Murchison River with Longitude 114.342670 East; Then 

generally northeasterly along that line until the intersection with Longitude 114.350204 

East; Then northwesterly to the intersection of the left bank of that river with Longitude 

114.348994 East; Then generally easterly along the left bank of that river approximately 

500m to the intersection with Longitude 114.353927 East; Then southeasterly to the 

intersection of a line being the 500 metre buffer southeasterly from the left bank of the 

Murchison River with Longitude 114.355084 East; Then along that line to the 

intersection between that line with Longitude 114.374251 East; Then northeasterly to 

the intersection with the left bank of the Murchison River with Latitude 27.479977 

South; Then southeasterly along that left bank approximately 500m to the intersection 

with Latitude 27.484167 South; Then westerly to the intersection of a line being the 

500 metre buffer westerly from the left bank of the Murchison River with Longitude 

114.374794 East; Then generally southwesterly and southeasterly along that line to the 

intersection with Latitude 27.494601 South; Then southwesterly back to the 

commencement point.
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